
LAW FREEZES CLOCK ON 

ABUSE INVESTIGATION 
LOS ANG* 11M (_ NS)—With 

the clock ibf ut r i un ut fr r 
prosecuting se\ci ll jiK>,ts ac 
cused of se\u il ibuse Calif or 
ma Gov (Tra\ D J M S binned 
emtr^encv legisl ition April 3 
that freezes rht clock while 

judges c insider tht merits it 
defense (.hillenL.es tt ut j i e 

'nasfor evidence 
A 1994 Caliform i l*m ehmi 

ndted i statute ot limitations re 
quiung ehjr^es f n sexuil 
ibust of mmc i s ti be br )ught 
no m ire th in s i \ \ e ii s iftt r the 
crime itsell 1 he 1994 law nd 
the stdtt. inu t bum, eh i h i s 
within i \ e i r iftcr 1 m mfi ILL 
ment authorities It arn i t n i l 
lcLdtnn Ihenewlaw susptnds 
that time limit while the touit is 
enhi(,ed in processing k h 1 
challenges t> a posMl U n lict 
ment 

BOSTON ARCHDIOCESE 

REFUSES V O T F MONEY 

BOS J ON (CNS Uish(p 
KiLhaid d Iennon apostolic 
ddmimsti itri ( f the Boston 
\ichdiH.ese hisdeci ledn >tt 
icctpt munev eollected t \ tht 
Vrice of ( omj issitn tht fund 
i nsint, n m if the 11\ M nip 
\o iceof thi.r uthful 

AccudiiiL, to iichdioce in 
p< kesm in F ithci Chri tcphti 

I ovne the funds >ffcn d b\ tht 
\ ice of C t mp issu n t ime w ith 
tht conditi in th it tht\ not ht 
us^dfoi idmimstriti\epurpo 
es and the bishc p intt i pi eh. 1 
that condition as not working 
toward umt\ but u ntinumf, to 
maintain division 

EXPERTS CRmazE'ZERO 
TOUBRENCE'POUCY 

VATICAN C m (CNS) — 
While pleased that the Catholic 
Church is taking the problem of 
pedophilia seriouslj an inter 
national panel of experts tcld 
Vatican officials that dismissing 
every pnest guilty of sexualK 
abusing a minor is not the wuv 
to handle the problt m 

Eight intern ttionally ree IK 
ni7ed experts were invited to 
lead an April 2 5 svmpobium it 
the Vatican 

The eight experts entici/ed 
zero tolerance policies f(i til 

priests \* 10 had e\ ei sexu ill> 
abused a muiot Such policies 
they said ignore the diffieult\ 
of determining the future risk 
posed bv the offendei and m iv 
actually increase the risk 

Capital drive seeks $50 M 
Bishop says campaign 
has raised $7 million 

Mike Latona/Catholic Courier 

Bishop Matthew H. ClaflC an
nounced April 7 that the Diocese of 
Rochester will seek to raise $50 mil
lion through its capital and endow
ment campaign, Partners in Faith, 
over the next three to five years. 

The bishop also said that nearly 
$7 million toward the goal already 
has been raised through advance 
gifts as well as donations from-a pi
lot phase conducted in designated 
parishes between January and 
March. The pilot parishes are St. 
Thomas^More, Brighton; St. Mary, 
Geneseo; Ss. Peter and Paul, Elmi-
ra; St. Francis de Sales, Geneva; St. 
Stephen, Geneva; Holy Cross, Char
lotte; and St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, 
Hamlin. 

"Thus far I'm very pleased," 
Bishop Clark said. 

As the campaign's pilot portion 
concludes, Partners in Faith will 
now be launched throughout the 
diocese. The campaign will be pre
sented at all diocesan parishes over 
the next several months. 

Funds raised from the campaign 
are being targeted for the following 
areas: 

• Diocesan parishes — $18 mil
lion, half of which will be returned 
to each parish for its own needs. 

• Department of Catholic Schools 
— $7 million for; an endowment 
fund. 

• Sacred Heart Cathedral — $6 
million for preservation and reno
vation expenses. 

• Priests' pension fund — $5 mil
lion for the existing pension fund, 
as well as retirement benefits and 
care for priests who are infirm. 

• Thanks Giving Appeal — $4.5 
million for diocesan pastoral and 
social services during the diocese's 
2003-04 fiscal year. The annual 
campaign is being suspended dur
ing the first year of Partners in 
Faith and will be reinstated in the 
fall of 2004. 

• Catholic Charities — $4 million 
for programs and technological up
dates for the department. 

• St. Bernard's School of Theolo
gy and Ministry — $2.5 million for 
construction of a new Pittsford fa
cility for the graduate institute for 
lay ministry. __ 

• Campaign expenses — $2 mil
lion for the capital campaign, which 
is being managed by Community 
Counselling Service, a New York 
City fundraising company. 

• Diocesan Office of Evangeliza-

$2,000,000 
Expenses 

J 4% 
$18,000,000 

Parish Share 
36% 

PARTNERS 
IN FAITH 

tion and Catechesis — $1 million for 
catechist formation and expansion 
of youth ministries. 

Although many of these areas 
could have been funded by separate 
campaigns, Bishop Clark said the 
organizers of Partners in Faith fa
vored a comprehensive approach." 
The consensus was that we didn't 
want to keep going back to the same 
people for certain needs, but to go 
to the people once," Bishop Clark 
said. 

Bishop Clark said most of the do
nations are earmarked for ongoing 
needs. However, he noted that the 
two "brick and mortar" segments, 
Sacred Heart Cathedral and St. 
Bernard's School, are special one
time costs that will benefit 
Catholics for many generations to 
come. 

Regarding the cathedral,.he said, 
"It's come to the point where we 
need to take action (on renovating), 
or we'll be spending much more 
money in the future." The bishop 
further observed that St. Bernard's 
School has outgrown its current 
space and must have a new facility 
to meet the increased need for lay 
ministerial training. "If we did not 
have St. Bernard's School of Theol
ogy and Ministry in this age, we'd 
have to construct one," he said. 

The bishop noted that this is the 
first diocesanwide capital cam
paign since 1965, saying, "This is a 

$7,000,000 
Catholic Schools 

14% 

Linda Rivers/Catholic Courier 

big challenge for us, a historic mo
ment for our diocese. It's a rather 
exciting prospect." 

He also acknowledged" that the 
campaign has begun amid chal
lenging economic times. "We all re
alize this is not the ideal environ
ment. There is no perfect time," 
Bishop Clark said. 

Nevertheless, the bishop said he's 
confident that the campaign goal 
will be met. He called upon poten
tial donors to adopt the spirit of im
migrants who built many diocesan 
churches. 

"They were not wealthy people. 
They scraped and saved and sacri
ficed," Bishop Clark said. "That's 
our call as well." 

Established 
/ In 1470 , 

/ A Special Place \ 
j For Special People } 

Creekside Plaza, 

Corner of Maiden L i n e 

225-2500 , 

Serving Lunch Tncs. - Fri. 

Dinner Man. - Sal. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
and 

MOTHERS' DAY 
1 pin to 8 pm 
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